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SH KNEW PL
COOS HAY WOMAN WHO IS A

IMOXUI'ltH

Went ' Tli routfi tlio IVi-rlM- Itiillmi

Wnt-- s of tlio Middles West ntul

Toll Tnle of Miiumkto

In her quivt rottnBo Itclow Kltty-vlll- c,

with memory keen and hcnrliig
Rood and seeing etroiiR, Mrs. MnrRnr-o- t

Orovo Keeran In her ninetieth
years tells of (ho years gono hy.

To Galley Co. Ohio over ninety
years uro ciuno her jiarents of Ger-

man and French parentage, on tho
Ocrman side, being direct destond-nnt- a

of the Groves whoso estates Ho

on tho nivcr Ilhlnc. Her grandfather
Grovo was ono of La Payettes' men,
nnd her father fought thru 1812 and
nil tho Indian wars. Two uncles woro
killed nt tho Alamo.

With many moro families, horH
took rcfugq nt Fort Harrison to

the Indians and woll does she
remember when General Harrison
camo riding with his men to their
roscuo. Ho had ono woman behind
Jilm on his homo with u babe In her
lap and two children In front of him.
Hqw,Uio Indians "bit tho dust" and
What wild delight provallod lu- -

Hldo tho blockhouse Tho walls wero
mado of great blocks of wood wldo
enough at tho baiso to drlvo it toam

fi91. HJ"! tapering to half that width
..'at'tppriiow tho Indians for days used

blazing fagots on their arrows shoot-
ing them, into tho walls and roofs
ftfuulo.' What fights to prevent the
flames from spreading. "A lot of
bad "Indians woro niado good that
day when Harrison came," alio mild
'Aftor loavlng tho fort nnd coming
to tfio next Rottlomcnt they found
nil Wdro killed, Uio babes and chil-

dren, Bomo with sticks pushed down
their throats, others driven through
heads, and men word found who
had died with burning pitch fngots
stuck through their flosh and others
haying,been obliged to run round a
troo on u, hod pf lyo coals, tin ou-

tran fastened to n trco In tho edi-

tor.
Harrison sat thh't night and cried

In despair that ho had not hurrlnd
on nnd saved this nottlemont in-

stead pf remaining at tho fort.
Living In Dloomlugton Indians '

often told of their dootls, Sbo once '

heard an Indian toll of how many J

his long knlfa had scalped nt Horso .

Creok, whoro only flvo escaped from I

tho court house nllvo. A man rose
up, ellouclng tho Indian, saying ho ;

vv.ns, ouo of thoso men nnd no In- -

, , djaii should how his knife nor
1 boast of .thoso deeds In bis prejt

onco so Tollg ns ho lived. I

(lor fathor was a Democrat and '

never niUsod nn election.
HoniQving to Illinois nil tho train

stopped o vote for Jefforson, at
tho state lino.

Sho know Abraham Lincoln bet-

ter than sbo know nuyono hero.
Hearing him talk on tlio common
many times from her own window. !

Illinois was full of Indians nnd j

nil sorts of wild beasts lived In tho
timber and children could never go
out nlouo, IndlniiH drtivo them to
Torro Hauio for safety. In IS 17

slio ma'rrled Lovl Keeran at I'bauer,
Michigan, n gunsmith by trade, nnd
member of tho baud playing whon
the party wont frotn C'rnwfordHvllle, )

Indiana to bury tlio bouos of the
settlors killed by tho I ml hum nt Tip-- 1

pocanoo whoro tier grnudfnthor had
lielpcd to bury thorn so many yoars
boforo nnd tho Indians hud dug

, them up and srattorod them about,
Mrs. Keerni wiib a tailoress by

I trnili) 'rilin trnvnlml wlili Imp lulu.
band by team through most all of
the United' Status for his health.
He died In tS'.lS, Kite hoiis and two
daughter iniulo their family, nil
being with their mother In hor

days tho uldont pnt W
years, and lr. Frank Kearun, tho
youiiKest, MS years, cumo from Cal
Iforula, .Inst week, to be with hli
mother. He wiyn their hoimrateiul
whero for twenty yuars they ran u
broom factory In Simula County near
Mt. Lnipnn, 1b all oovorod with two
feet of ashes from tho volcano'
uruptimiH,

For four years pant three of tho
sons, Win,, Geo. and Charley, mil
the past year .lamos also, made
brei'ins at the old stave mill whore

PRECKLES
HoY. 1.1 (ho Tliuo to Gel Kid of

1 (
fl'hMo Ugly ripotf.

Tlioro'a no longer the llglitet
need of, feeling akhame of your
freckles, as the prescription othiuo

double BtioiiKth Ih Knuruutewl
to remove these hoiuoly fcpott.

Simply got an ounce of othlne
double Btrength from any drug-
gist nud apply a little of It ulttht
and morning nnd )ou should woon

aee that oven the uort frm'klw
havo bogun to dltappeur, while the
lighter ones lmo vhhIsIumI entirely.!
It is soldoni that moro than mi '

ounce Is uuedud to coiupletuly ilenr ,

the skin and gain a beautiful clear '

complexion. Ho nine to Ti3k for
tho double utrengtli othiuo as thin
l sold under miarautee or mom

back if it fill's to remote frockh- -

they hnd tholr plant ostnbllshoJ.
Recently they gold out to (ho late
Mr. Vola, of North JJend

Shouhl lm mother's stroncth re- - ness. They havo recently completed

turn sufficiently she will return tola store with living rooms TO IUMt'lUtKC- -

California. "I was over 70
years ago and have traveled a long,
long road, always In tho
Church, and I don't believe in Jump
ing nrouud from ono church to an
other. If I had 00 moro I'd l0tei Tuesday housekeeping
travel tho samo road, with wt, jr8 rjonovcr.
God's will." this bravo
pioneer woman whose llfo links to
day tho almost past.

lis fni
iMYRTLE POINT

Br Arao I lit J I'rcM lu Coos liar TlniM.J

POINT, April 2

Samuel Hvans, who wns killed at
Wagnor lust Thursday, was burled
Saturday. Word received from a
brother in Wisconsin saying, "Ilury
In a comctery If possible,
loiter will follow.

W. II. Kimball died a Wagner Mon-

day from a hemorrhage- of the
lungs. Tho body Is being cared for
by tho Smlth-Powor- a company await-
ing word from a slstor In Nebraska.

F. A. Llndh, n tailor, died at tho
Gticrln Hotel Saturday morning, after
an Illness lasting several days. Tho
funeral wan from tho Hrctharn
church nftcrnoon and

at tho Myrtlo Point Cemetery.
Mr. Llndh had a family In California,
but had been separated from them
sovoral years, Ho conducted a tailor
shop lu town when not busy on his
ranch up tho Middle fork. Ho willed
all his horo to T. D. Guerm
to pay all tho bills and n mortgage
on tho ranch.

The guvc a
program at tho Unique The-

ater Mondny nnd Tuesday uvoulngs
to crowded houses. They aro

ontortuInerH and gavo n very high
class concert.

M. A. was a caller In

Not Yet Fourteen,
Already a Screen Star

J VTp. ';'

mFmSr. M

iiiiiiiBr If'iW,' ' IMiM MMiiiiiiM

HARRIS mutual cmilo .iah'
Mildred Harris is well, let us see.

It la fairly dltllcult to balance tho ac-

counts of her tender years uml her
uchlovemetita. Two simple

statements nbeut her nro easy sho
was bom In Choyennu on Nov. l!9, 1001,
nud bho now la tho uinst popular child
lie I reus known to photo play patrons.
That sho is beautiful tho photograph
attests.

Dainty Harris can owlm as 1C

hlio wero born to tho sen instead of be-

ing Wjemlug bred. Sho rldea a horse
well, riding it bucking broncho la n

thing which Mildred Just does. Sho
can drlvo u racing unto nnd play n rat-
tling game of tenuis. Sho Is extremely
fond of dancing In fuct, alio not only
la quite up on tho modern daucea, but
Bho can glvo n account of her-feo- lf

lu nemo of the moro elnaatenl lines.
Mildred I u puivcx In lllui pluys bo-ca-

ahe has ability and because sho
take her vunk H'tlously. She all
her energy into her task nnd constant-
ly studies Tor her self Improvement.
Sho started In pictures only two years
iigo. After n hort time spent with
Vltngmph uml (H companies Miss Har-
ris Joined tho ranks of Mutual blurs by
going llrst to tho Incevlllo studios nud
then (uml this la very veceut) to tho
Itelliince-Miijeatl- e httidlos lu Los An-
geles, whore sho uow works under D.
W.Grllllth.
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town Monday on business,
Mrs. .T. r. Itosa of Wngner was in

town Monday and Tuesday on bust- -'

building mxrroit PHHACII
baptised

Christian

remarked

forgotten

MYUTI.K

Lutheran

Monday Inter-
ment

property

California Qunrtctt
splendid

pleas-
ing

Swcetmnn

NILDUED

Bpleudld

above and have put In n good gen.

oral slock of groceries and dry goods.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Wendllng of

North aro now located In Myitlo
Point. Thoy moved from tho Guorln

years to rooms
content

held

MUh

puts

Bend

Miss Ilengston tho nurso returned
to hor homo In Marshflold after car-

ing for little Hllllo Norton nwhllo
and Mrs. S. It. T. Worley and baby.

Mrs. T. D., Guorln entertained tho
Ladles Art Club last week at tho ho- -

Tho room decorated by .Mrs.

iu pink npplo blossoms be- -
ins beconio so well

Ing tho tQ linlpc ,ovor8 n Mnrsh-noo- n

In and delicious rlo(1 Bng goi0

rotresnmenis wero scrveu uy me noi- -

ess. Tho mombcra present were Mcs-dnm- es

Geo. Shelly, W. C. Fenslor, II.
M. Kcnslcr, L. A. Hobcrta, L. O.

Johnson, L. II. M. O. Stcmm-- t
lor, Itobcrt Fcrnley and T. D, Guerln.

Special Kastcr services will bo held
in all the churches next Sunday.

Hov. J. 1 Vernon preached for
tho Coqulllo Presbyterian church1
Inst Sunday morning. I

oki'oki) ki:i:i liojiitkdI

.MNslug IliHiys from California
I'ound on Coiiht.

PORTLAND, Or., April 2. In n
tolegrnm to Robort Wnrrack, in-

spector of tho Sovcntccnth Light-

house District, Captain Richardson,
of tho tender Mnnznnltn, reported
last night that ho had relighted tho
big gaa buoy marking Port Orford
roof, which wns extinguished
threo weeks ago. skipper alno
stated that ho recovered a buoy
adrift at Mack's Arch Rock and
hauled off tho beach at Port
Orford, both 'of thorn being derelicts j

from tho California district.
Mr. Wnrrack yeatordny

that 10 mid 12 o'clock
Thursday night tho front rangoi
light on tho Tongue Point Crossing, j

which was suspended from a one- - j

pile structuro, hud boon
away. Ho immediately began on
plana for n uiuc-pll- o structuro that
will bu erected aa soon as nrrange-ment- a

cun bo for tlio work.
Tho Port of Portland Commission
recommended laat week that an eight
pile structuro bo built there.

m .
. .

imeTcn PRfinRfln1!1

LnJiL " FISK

TIOX SKKMOX.

Klnbornto Musical I'roxrnni Helm!

Arranged for the Kplscopnl

(liiii'clt Sunday. J

At tho Marshflold Kplscopnl j

on Knstcr Hay, April 1th.

thoro will bo two Inspiring services,

for which tho Choir has been prac- -

tlclng spcclul music. Tho full

Choral Communion Sortlco In CI

by Dudley Huck will bo sung, with I

nn nnlliPtn nlltltled "AS It Hegail
tol. dining wna

lo Uiiwn.. Martm. Charles
nnd whlto, stauf 'wn0

used. The Indies spent after-jk)ow- ii'

needlework wjjj n entitled "Hall

Pierce,

ttuoY

Are
Oregon

about
Tho

another

learned
between

carried

mado

Church

TORIC LENS
OUR BEST

Have You
Bad Eyes?

Sonic eye troubles nro beyond
tins help of lenses, ns for

OHGAXIO DISKASKS of
tlio eye.

I'll bo honest with you If you
let mo look you in tlio oyc."

You can't buy oyo glasses from
mo If eye glasses Mill not help
you.

Sonus optometrists or opticians,
nro not as particular.

Ilrolcen lenses duplicated

Formerly of Red Cross Optical
Department, now Itoom 10, over
Lmulo's Dry Goods Store.

I H. GRIFFITH
OI'TOMKTItlS'C

Martditlcld, Oregon.

An up-to-da- te National Cash Register
protects merchant, clerk, and customer.
Infixes responsibility. It eliminates losses and
mistakes, prevents forgotten charges, and insures a
Hccord of money received on account and paid out.
Iti enables good employees to prove their eff-
iciency. It makes careless employees careful.
Customers are protected aerainst mistakes in thmr
accounts. The receipt in the parcel, printed by
rue register, proves tne amount paid.
When a National Cash Register enters a store, it
Uccomes a better store better for the proprietor,
b'ettcr .for Ins .employees, and better for his cus-fome- rs.

The National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio
MR. W. J. MACAULEY, 354 Burnside St., Portland, 0r?

Programs and Announcements
For Musical Events

PRINTED BY THE COOS BAY TIMES
suit the most exacting purchaser. We have the correct styles in types and naner
and will he pleased to show samples of our work and submit prices. Out-of-to-

orders will he filled promptly. We solicit your patronage.

COOS BAY TIMES JOB DEPARTMENT
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Bicycle Tires

$2.?5 $3.10 TIRES
A TO FORD

ii !, nmon unr iinmi nailed uoon to make an adjustment on a Pma

We have handled all Fisk tires In this territory for over a year This means fflfe
tires have always gone beyond their mileage on Ford cars. They will do,il?
for you. We guarantee it. These prices
cost. '

30x3 Plain tread

30x3 Non skid .

30x3 Red top .

PRICE
9;00

9,45

n.35
Guaranteed 1000 Miles.

30x3 J-- 2 Plain tread - JJ.60

30x3 2 Non skid 2.20
Remember tubes are guaranteed one year

stretching, getting out or snape anu an uuiuuis.

&

Ono." hy
Tho Hector of tho Is
ull to attend this
early ecrvlco, which will
occur at C a. r.i. Any others who
wish to nttcn I aro also

At 1 1 a. m. another ser-

vice will ho with a sermon by
tho Hector on tho

a Typo of Our lies

. $

THE

save you in both

1- -2

1000 MCS(

J- -2

Fisk are pure gum and for

FORD If I1 11 ArICARS J
G0RST KING GARAGE,

North Bend Agents.

Thou ItlECii Wnrd-Stovon- s.

parish urging
communicants

communion

cordially
Invited.

beautiful
held,

subject:
Resurrection

money

&

luiH boon for this
Solo of

"In tho
Mrs.

fluto
Tho will tho

and
In

and W. will as- -

(I xv. 'JO- - slst the Mrs. Win.
22). Tho Jr., will havo of tho

FISK

Mororcyde

'

MESSAGE OWNERS
.

A k

Red top .
Ounrunteed

tube

Red tube . ,

1- -2 tube

Red tube .

so

IIUUilliUI
KIME VON

Agents.

MAPLE STREET GARAGE Myrtle Point.

prepared sorvicc:
"Dawn Kaster" Murlts
Autlrow handles, SololHt

Karly Morning". .Scholloy
Lovorno Tower, soloist.

Wolfram SchmcddlnK, obllcnto
choir rondor woll-kuo-

inspiring "lliillclujah
Choriin." which Uiibcn Lyons,
clarinet; Charles Kulsor, baritone,

SchmcddliiK, fldte,
urrcctton." Corinthians choir. Horsfall,

following special music charo organ.

iires

PRICE

30x3

30x3 Grey

30x3
30x3 Grey

30x3

PEGERT,

Coquillc

BUICK
CARS

S. G. WHITSETT,

Agent

N't

1M

I

i

iv and

I am to clew tto
nud mnko laipectioi i

samo. Don't delay. Cltr erf

nnco property onttii
do this work. Prompt irork i

savo a. fire.
Charges IteasoiuMo

A. II. ,

Phono 258-- X 1056 So. (1J

A Little Campaign of
Want Aevertising in

The Coos Bay Times
Will Sell Your Useful "Second
HancP Things People who

Need Them.

There's a notion, pertaining to most
articles of use, that as as they

become "second hand" they, in some my-

sterious way, lose at least one half of

their market value. And one hour's use
makes most things such as vehicles, ma-

chinery, articles of clothing, "second
hand"

A campaign want advertising will

sell your little- - used or your much used
things to people who NEED THEM--an- d

who will pay a FAIR price.

aw

W
2,35

2,60

WO

3,00

Para

"Christ's

Bandon

CHIMNIIYS CUUXKB,
m:i;di:i) ixsrEcral

prepared
thorough

compels

SIIIICRIXT,

to

soon

etc.

of


